CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS

GROVE,

KENTUCKY

Minutes of the meeting of the Board of Trustees of the City of Smiths Grove, April 2, 1957.
The Board met as usual at 7,:30 FM, Tuesday, April 2, 1957, and the following business
transacted:
1. Discussion of Financial R port - Clerk reported a balance of $26.51 in the City Fund and
$1,046.25 in the Cemetery Fund. Clerk reported collections for month.
2. Appearing as a delagation:
arshall Parrish, Bert Parrish, Fount and GeorGe Boards requesting that City see if ther~ is any way th y can get gas service to their Church. Discussion of same, previous r quests, etc., Board promised to do everything in their power to
try to get the GaS Company to run line ••
3. Mrs. Stone suggested that if City cannot struggle along until tax time to transfer four
or five hundred dollars from Cemetery to City to avoid borrowing further from Bank. Mr. Lowe
suggested that City not do this since interest rate was not so high. Others aereed.
4.

Mr. Cassady said that he had collected Wilton Thomas's tax.

5. Clerk WRS directed to write to Wilton Thomas to let us knmt if he wanted additional lots
at Cemetery. If not City will sell them to someone else.
6. Clerk suggested after it was stated that Mr. F~rdy had objected to splitting lots at the
Cemetery, that dirt be put in lower corner of South end of Cemetery as not many people wanted
lots in that low spot. Mrs. Stone suggested that State Highway was planning to clean ditches
and she would see that we got some dirt there.
7. A discussion of the Elmore lot which many people were complaining; about so much junk being
placed in. A report that Mr. Elmore had filled it up this date under orders from a Health
Department man.
8. A discussion of a report by Hardy that L. D. Britt was soliciting; business for a Colored
Funeral Director of Bowling Green. Should he have Occupation Licenses?
9.

A report the lot leased from the L & N Railroad Company had been seeded, etc.

10. Clerk was directed to write to Edward Williams
seed for lot.

of Oakland thanking him for furnishing

11. Clerk was also directed to writ to fcClellan Stone Company thanking them for furnishing
so~e extra gravel for the Parking Lot.
l~. Clerk was also directed to tell Marshall Parrish at Cometery to spread gravel where they
were not even.
13.
Ther

Parking on Main Street - There are some kicks from some people on parking on Main Street.
being no further business the Board adjourned until next meeting.

These minutes have been written into the record this 2nd ~~7.
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Lucian E. Flora,
Clerk.

